
Hey there, how are you? Here’s an Old
Church Update

As the vibrant colors of spring
begin to bloom and the days
grow longer, we find ourselves
stepping into the beautiful
month of April. It's a time of
renewal and growth, both in
nature and within our
community. We hope this
season brings you renewed
energy, inspiration, and
opportunities to connect with
your neighbors and friends at
our community center.

April is filled with exciting
events, including our Swim
Team Registration Open House
on Friday, April 26. Followed up
by our Annual Spring Clean Up
Day on Saturday, April 27. We
invite you and your family to join
us in sprucing up our beloved
community space.

In the de-winterizing process
Douglas Aquatics and the OCCC
Board uncovered some
necessary components needing
to be replaced before the season
began. We are working on
finalizing the repairs necessary
to our pump motor, and the pool 

should be looking beautifully
blue in a few weeks.

Swim Team will begin earlier
than ever this year, on May 20.
To kick off the season the team
will host a pork butt fundraiser.
Pork butts are on sale now with
a pick up date of May 18 from
12:30 - 1:30 PM at the community
center. The cost per butt is $45.
Keep reading to find the link for
orders! 

Last but not least we’re kicking
off the summer season with a
splash on May 25. Join us for a
day of fun, sun, and swimming
as we open our doors to
members and guests.

Together, we can make a real
difference in ‘Our Community,
Our Family, Our Future’. Thank
you for being an essential part
of our community. We look
forward to seeing you at the
community center and wish you
a happy and fulfilling April!

Upcoming Events
Details for this month’s
fundraising events can

be found in the
Fundraisers Section

April 26
Swim Team 
In-Person Registration
& Suit Fitting

April 26
Swim Team - Last Day
for Early Bird
Registration ($100 first
child, $75 each
additional child)

April 27
Clean-Up Day

May 14
Riverbound Cafe
Spirit Day

May 15
Last Day to Pay
Annual Membership
Dues before Late Fee

May 20
Swim Team 
Practices Begin
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Riverbound Cafe
SPIRIT DAY DETAILS

Date: May 14 2024
Time: ALL DAY
Location: 8005 Creighton Pkwy K,
No receipt or flyer necessary, proceeds will be provided to OCCC

Community Fundraisers
UPCOMING SPIRIT EVENTS TO HELP US RAISE FUNDS

Mark your calendars for our upcoming
Community Center Fundraising Events. Spirit
night fundraisers are community events where
a portion of the proceeds from purchases
made during the event are donated back to
the center. Your presence matters, and

together, we can ensure the continued success
of our community center. So, rally your
neighbors, friends & family, in joining us as we
work together to raise funds and celebrate the
heart and soul of our community.

Community Awareness
HOW CAN YOU HELP?

May 14, 2024

Seeking Cleaning
Services

We are currently in search of a reliable
individual or cleaning service to assist
with maintaining our facility on a
regular basis.

If you or someone you know offers
professional cleaning services and has
a flexible schedule, we would love to
hear from you!

Spring Clean Up Day

Don’t forget to mark your calendars
for our clean up day!

Date: Apr 27 2024 
Time: 7 AM - 12 PM
Location: OCCC

Any questions or recommendations
please reach out to us at
oldchurchcc@gmail.com

April 27, 2024



Old Church Otters Update
IT’S 2024 REGISTRATION TIME

The 2024 season is starting next month! There will
be an in person registration event on Friday April
26 from 5 - 7 PM in the OCCC Clubhouse. Meet
the coaches, get fitted for a team suit, and
interact with returning Otters!

Practice will begin on Monday, May 20. To learn
more about the Otters, check out the team
handbook then visit the Old Church Community
Center website to access the registration form in
the swim team section.

For additional inquiries, feel free to email Coach
Courtney (Head Swim Coach) or Amy Owen
(Swim Team Liaison) at ocswimteam@gmail.com.

Volunteer Board
Positions Available

Calling All Community
Champions! Are you passionate
about making a difference in
our community? Do you have
skills, ideas, and energy to
contribute? Then we want YOU
to join our team! Contact us at
oldchurchcc@gmail.com

Our Mission
BUILDING OUR COMMUNITY, NURTURING
OUR FAMILY, SECURING OUR FUTURE

At Old Church Community Center, our mission is
centered around the core values of 'Our Community,
Our Family, Our Future.' We are dedicated to creating
an inviting space where neighbors come together as
one large family. Through our community center and
pool, we aim to foster a sense of belonging, provide
opportunities for shared experiences, and promote
overall well-being.

Our commitment extends beyond today – we are
invested in shaping a promising future for generations
to come. By offering varied programs and a welcoming
pool environment, we strive to empower individuals,
strengthen family bonds, and contribute to the long-
term prosperity of our community. Join us on this
journey as we build, nurture, and secure the
foundations of 'Our Community, Our Family, Our
Future' at Old Church Community Center.

3rd Annual Pork Butt
Fundraiser

Make sure to get your Pork Butt
Orders in by May 12. Priced at $45
per butt. Please fill out an order
using the link below. 

Pork Butt Order Form
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Your Business Here

Our champs and victory lane sponsors will be listed
in this section of our monthly newsletter. Interested?
Please submit your Sponsorship Form.

Sponsor

Us!

An Opportunity for YOU to help!

As we continue to cherish and uphold the values and traditions of our beloved Old Church
Community, we are reaching out to you for your valuable support. We need your contribution to
ensure the longevity and vibrancy of this cornerstone of our community for generations to come.
 Here’s how:

 Bringing in New Members1.
 Seeking Sponsorships2.
 Spreading the Word3.
 Participating in Fundraising Events4.

What does this mean for you? A 10% discount off your 2025 annual membership dues. Simply
ask potential members or sponsors to list you on their forms to ensure you receive this benefit. 

Sponsorship Info

We're thrilled to announce the generous support of two businesses that have chosen to sponsor
our beloved community center. Their commitment to our mission and their dedication to uplifting
our community are truly commendable. We extend our heartfelt gratitude to:

MowHawks
We're absolutely blown away by MowHawks!
David Hall from MowHawks has gone above
and beyond with a generous donation—he's
also unleashing his team to clear away leaves,
spread fresh mulch, and even net us a new
basketball hoop! MowHawks’ dedication to
both commercial and residential lawn care
goes beyond mere service; it cultivates the true
spirit of giving back and fosters a sense of pride
in our shared spaces. A big thank you to our
perennial champs, MowHawks! 

The Cherub School
From ABCs to acts of kindness, the Cherub
School really makes the grade! Cherub is a
hidden gem in the heart of our community, and
has been the starting line in the lifelong race of
learning for many of our children. We are
grateful to our friends at the Cherub School for
not only sharing their crayons but also for
holding our children’s hands, wiping away their
tears, tying their little shoes and filling ours.
From all of us, thank you to Cherub School for
being such a class act! 

We're excited to share that there are more businesses to come! Stay tuned as we continue to forge
partnerships with businesses that share our vision for a vibrant and thriving community.

Thank you for reading!


